Abstract: every organization uses various resources to achieve its aim. Some of resources come from the environment, for example, energy carriers, or water. as a result of an organization's activity, some pollution is emitted to the water and atmosphere. presently in poland there can be observed a high growth rate of services in the field of institutional food service. it is a legal obligation in poland to implement and maintain a institutional food safety system, as the HaCCap (HaCCp -Hazard analysis and Critical Control points). the organizations that have implemented HaCCp into their operations cause environmental loads that have negative impact on the environment. taking into account the above-mentioned issue, the article attempts to answer the question: which environmental aspect, closely connected with the maintenance of the HaCCp system in an institutional food service unit, have the largest impact on the pollution of the environment? the weighted Cause and effect ishikawa diagram is used as a research tool to achieve this target. its modification that is presented in scientific literature enables us to display both qualitative and quantitative information. in accordance with this method, 'critical paths' are indicated for the most important causes that create the given effect. What is defined in this article as the effect is generating of environmental loads on the environment by an institutional food service unit. While the causes are defined as environmental aspects, they characterize this organizational part of the unit that is covered by the institutional food safety system. they include water consumption, municipal wastes generation, and consumption of energy carriers: natural gas and electric energy, inorganic waste generation, cleaning supply measures consumption, the consumption of the office materials and exploitation materials to office equipment. the analysis of the quantity of particular factors that create environmental aspects show which environmental aspects have the largest impact on the environment and cause its pollution. these are as follows: water consumption, cleaning supply measures consumption and electric energy consumption.
IntroductIon
The world's dynamic economic development which took place in the previous century caused the creation of the concept of the new social and economic order, E q u i l i b r i u m 2 ( 5 ) 2 0 1 0 i S S N 1 6 8 9 -7 6 5 X based on a sustainable development. The concept was to ensure the next generations a civilisation development in harmony with the environment. In order to fulfil the tasks of eco-development a continuous attention should be paid to the coexistence and co-dependence of human beings, economy and natural environment.
Functioning of every organisation to a greater or a lesser extent is related to environmental pollution. Even if an enterprise does not realise its harmful influence on the environment, as a consequence of its activity, certain amounts of contaminants are emitted to the air, water, and soil. Every organisation makes use of energy carriers and uses water. Usage of these environmental aspects 1 affects the impoverishment of the natural environment.
Nowadays, in Poland, a quick rate of growth of one form of service activity is observed -catering. Catering enterprises, besides others whose aim is production or turnover of foodstuffs, are obliged by the Polish law to implement and effectively maintain the HACCP system whose target is to protect consumers against threats which he can meet in contact with foodstuff.
Functioning of an organisation in a system ensuring the foodstuff and feeding safety is not indifferent for the environment. However, companies encompassed with this system do not pay attention to the fact to what degree their activity, in the light of the law in force, affects the generation of environmental burden which has a negative impact on the natural environment. That is why this study undertakes the attempt of defining which of the environmental aspects related strictly to maintenance of the HACCP system in a catering enterprise affects the burdening of the environment with contaminants, to the greatest extent. In order to define the aspects' importance the method presented in literature as the weighted cause-result Ishikawa graph (Gwiazda, 2005) was applied. The examination encompassed the catering division in one of the primary schools in Gdynia. The choice of such a type of a catering unit was dictated by the easiness of getting in touch with the personnel and the financial transparency of the local government entity. This made it easier to obtain cost and reckoning information which was indispensable for carrying the examination out.
EnvIronmEntal aspEcts In thE haccp systEm
The basic document telling about feeding safety is the Act on Food and Feeding Safety 2 , which imposes the obligation of applying the system whose acronym is HACCP everywhere where the contact with foodstuff takes place. According to the Act, the HACCP system is the system of Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points. It consists in procedures which aim at ensuring food safety by means of identification and assessment of the threat scale -from the point of view of food health requirements and of the risk of threats appearing in the course of all food production and turnover stages. This system also aims at defining the methods of elimination or reduction of threats and at defining correction activities.
In order that the HACCP system could function, the conditions encompassed by the GMP (Good Management Practice) and GHP (Good Hygienic Practice) should be implemented earlier. These systems define a number of factors which must be fulfilled in order to ensure safety in meals production -in the case of the examined entities.
Concordantly to the GMP and GHP, the entities ought to have a proper functional layout of rooms with detached 'clean' and 'dirty' zones, with a proper number of refrigerating and heating appliances. Equipment in the feeding division (shelves, cupboards, racks) must be adapted to rapid and efficient cleaning. The entity has to be equipped also with such a number of sink chambers that the process of meat, fruit, and vegetable preliminary treatment were not crossing with each other. It is also required that in the premises where it is necessary, the sink with hot and cold water for hands washing was mounted.
The GHP requires that all appliances and furniture were kept in impeccable cleanliness. It is recommended that washing and disinfection processes should be carried out by means of special chemical agents for food industry. Appropriate equipment for washing and disinfection of premises, apparatuses and equipment should be supplied. In the catering entity there should be separated, independent rooms for washing cooking dishes as well as table dishes. The dish washing room should possess equipment for scalding and drying of the washed dishes. Monitoring organs recommend installing of special appliances (electrical grinders for organic waste) which grind the remains of food products carefully, directing them to the sewage system.
In the catering entities an efficient system of removing non-organic waste should function. Waste and garbage should be collected in defined places out of the premises in which food is stored, and they should be systematically removed according to a fixed schedule.
In order to implement the HACCP system in the entity, an appropriate documentation should be created and kept. The documentation should confirm the activities proving correct way of the entity organisation and the correct way of the employees' conduct (Wiśniewska, 2005) .
In result of the necessity of maintaining a properly functioning HACCP system in the catering entities, the following environmental aspects can be identified: water consumption, production of sewage, consumption of energy carriers: electrical power and natural gas, non-organic waste production, usage of office and exploitation materials for the office equipment as well as consumption of cleaning agents.
thE concEpt oF IshIkaWa WEIghtEd dIagram
The Cause-effect Ishikawa graph may be applied for identification of any phenomena in various life spheres. It is the tool used in order to represent relationships between given results and their potential reasons. The graph is based on main reasons, from which detailed reasons stem, in such a way that the graph picture represents a fishbone. Ishikawa graph is most often used for analysis of production processes. According to literature (Łuczak, Matuszak-Flejszman, 2007; Żuchowski, Łagowski, 2004; Wolniak, Skotnicka, 2008) this method is based on the analysis of main reasons: 5Ms -method, machine, material, man, management. In the 5M+1E variant, additional environment-related reasons are considered, in 7Ms -with measurement, and in 8Ms -finances. The Ishikawa diagram may be constructed by a group of people in result of brain-storming, or as a result of individual work of people who have an appropriate experience and knowledge.
A traditional Ishikawa graph is a tree showing links between analysed reasons, and their hierarchy. It presents a group of reasons but does not define their impact on the analysed problem. The idea of Ishikawa weighted graph is based on the presentation of qualitative information pertaining to the examined problem and on the quantity analysis which decides about the importance of individual reasons on the background of the remaining ones. In the case of a traditional graph, in order to point out the most or the least important reason, an analysis and group discussion is to be carried out. The concept of the weighted cause-effect graph liquidates such a need and allows avoiding a great subjectivity in the assessment of the impact of particular reasons or sub-reasons (Gwiazda, 2005) .
Methodology of elaboration of the weighted Ishikawa graph encompasses realisation of tasks which consist in defining the set of main reasons and groups of sub-reasons for every main reason, then in fixing their weights when using the method of comparison by pairs. The final phase is fixing the absolute values of sub-reasons' weights which define the degree of their importance in the background of the remaining sub-reasons. This makes it possible to identify those factors whose share in the creation of the examined result is the greatest.
The study applies the concept of the weighted Ishikawa graph for identification of factors which have a considerable impact on arising environmental burdens which contribute to the deepening of the environment pollution degree. As the main reasons, the environmental aspects identified earlier were presented, whereas the groups of sub-reasons constitute the activities which cause arising of aspects. All these activities are strictly related to maintenance of the feeding safety in a catering entity.
rEsEarch rEsults
As it has already been mentioned, the main reasons in the examined case are identified environmental aspects. Importance indicators of every of the main reasons were defined with the method of comparison by pairs (Tab.1). Comparisons pertained to a one-month period.
When comparing by pairs the rule was applied that the factors composing one of the aspects appear (are used) in a greater amount, the analysed aspect received the 0.75 value, whereas the other one -0.25. If (the appearance) usage of factors composing two aspects appears on the same level, the values equal to 0.5 were ascribed. If, however, the usage of the factors of one aspect, when compared with the other one, did not take place, then it would receive the value equal to 0, the one would receive 1. The work, however, did not note such a case. The comparisons excluded those fields in Table 1 in which the same aspects cross. The comparison process run as follows: the particular environmental aspects from column one where compared with individual aspect from columns two to seven. For instance, in the field on crossing of the second line and column seven the value of 0.75 was inserted, which means that monthly water consumption in the examined case is relatively higher than the consumption of office materials, whereas in the field on the crossing of line seven and column two the value of 0.25 is inserted. This denotes a reverse situation: consumption of office materials in the examined month was relatively smaller than water consumption. As a result of dividing the particular weights (Table 1 , column 9) by their sum, the normalised weights of the main reasons were received -relative weights. It turned out that the factors creating the following environmental aspects were produced in the greatest amounts: water and electrical power consumption and usage of cleaning agents. Each of the mentioned aspects influences the occurrence of the examined result in the proportion of 18%. Sewage production x x x x Source: own study.
The next task of the described concept is defining the set of sub-reasons for each of the main reasons and fixing their relative weights within the limits of a given reason. As presented in Table 1 , the weights of main reasons constitute two groups. Environmental aspects which received weights equal to 0.18 and 0.17 may be included in one group and in the second group are those whose usage or production is insignificant (weights equal to 0.10 and 0.11). As a result of the source material analysis presenting the volumes of usage of factors generating aspects of the second group, it has been stated that they have an insignificant share in triggering the environmental burdens, and sub-reasons for these aspects were not analysed.
In order to define sub-reasons for the remaining main reasons, the limits of the examined process were delineated and phases whose organisation of activities had the impact on the problem examined in this research (creation of environmental aspects) were itemised. The process commences with storage of raw materials and finishes with the phase of meals distribution. Between the phases mentioned above there are: the phase of raw material preliminary treatment (washing, peeling, grinding), thermal treatment (cooking, frying, baking, stewing), whereas the activities included in the phase of cleanliness maintenance continue throughout the whole process (dishes, appliances and premises washing and disinfection as well as hygiene of persons taking part in the process). On the basis of correlations presented in Table 2 , the sub-reasons for each of the main reasons were defined, and their identification is included in Table 3 . Procedure of fixing relative weights of sub-reasons within individual main reasons consists also in comparing by pairs. In Tables 4 and 5 the comparison results which were achieved after the analysis of source materials between particular activities which cause the occurrence of environmental aspects were presented.
The comparative analysis carried out for the 'water consumption' aspect shows that the greatest consumption of this resource is caused by keeping cleanliness in the production premises -the preliminary treatment room, kitchen and giving out room. At the end of the working day, all the machines, appliances, kitchen working tops, floors and walls must be absolutely clean. Next activity resulting in vast water consumption is the meals preparation process, i.e., washing of food raw materials, adding water during the thermal treatment. On the third place, as far as water consumption is regarded, there is the work in the dish washing room. Water is indispensable here for the dish-washer as well as for the waste grinder which may function only when the water is continuously flowing. Smaller water consumption was observed when cleaning the storage-rooms which are being washed less frequently than the kitchen as well as for personnel's hygienic purposes. Table 5 . Matrix comparisons of sub-reasons: cleaning agents consumption and sewage pro- Source: own study.
The volume of electrical power consumption was estimated on the basis of energy-intensity of individual devices. The greatest energy consumption was registered when storing raw materials and samples of prepared dishes. This result is generated to a great extent by the number of refrigerating and freezing appliances and the continuity of their work. Also, considerable volume of electrical power consumption is observed when the dish-washers and so called big kitchen equipment (frying pans, stoves, and convection furnaces) are working. Lesser consumption takes place in the case of heating counters and tiny kitchen equipment which work periodically.
The amounts of the consumption of cleaning agents and of sewage production are strictly related to the amount of water used. And similarly as in the case of describing the factors affecting the 'water consumption' aspect -in the case of factors influencing the size of environmental aspects presented in Table 5 , the main influence follows from the activities related to keeping cleanliness in production and in the dish washing rooms. Analysing the aspect of 'sewage production', one must notice that the greatest weight was ascribed to the 'keeping cleanliness in the dish washing room' sub-reason. It is influenced to a great extent by the food-waste grinding device. Source: own study.
Relative weights reflect the values in relation to a given level (of main reasons or sub-reasons). Hence, the 0.18 weight defines that the 'water consumption' reason constitutes 18% of the results generated by all main reasons. By analogy, the 0.275 weight defines over 27% of share of the 1.3 sub-reason as a result of the 'water consumption' reason. After calculating the weight for main reasons and sub-reasons, the next step is the calculation of absolute weights, it means such which represent the hierarchy of individual weights in relation to the whole graph. Absolute weights for individual sub-reasons are calculated by means of multiplying relative weights of sub-reasons and of proper main reasons (Table 6 ).
The last phase of the described concept is the analysis of the weighted Ishikawa graph, on the basis of absolute values of the received weights. Based on the analyses presented in the work, it appears 'sewage production' activity has the greatest share in generating the environmental charges which arise as s result of keeping cleanliness in the dish washing room. The lowest share is constituted equally by four factors: consumption of water for the purpose of personal hygiene, keeping cleanliness in the warehouses, and electrical power consumption for maintaining the work of small kitchen equipment and of heating counters. Using the Pareto-Lorenz rule, the factors which burden the environment to a great degree were isolated (Table 7) . A simplified weighted Ishikawa graph with the group of key sub-reasons is presented in Figure 1 . 
conclusIon
Organisations carrying out their activity encounter many problems. In order to prevent them, or in order to have the opportunity of undertaking corrective activities, one should learn what the reasons of the occurrence of such problems are. This purpose may be dealt with the Ishikawa graph which also helps to order the obtained reasons of the considered problem.
As a result of broadening the possibilities available in the traditional Ishikawa graph by means of introduction of weights of individual reasons and sub-reasons, it is possible to present key indicators which generate the analysed problem. The found factor does not have to be included in the group of main reasons only. It is recommended to fi nd more detailed reasons -by means of fi xing absolute weights. It allows a deeper analysis of the studied problem together with pointing out the most essential sub-reasons. The example of the application of the weighted Ishikawa graph for isolation of key factors which infl uence the generation of environmental burdens as a result of the functioning of the HAC-CP system, shows the possibilities of taking advantage of this tool.
It is self-evident that the activity of catering enterprises may not be realised without using the aspects examined in this work. Energy, water and consumption of cleaning agents as well as sewage production are related to the specificity of work of these organisations. However, it should be considered whether 
